[Atmospheric radiations. Effects of potassium-inhibitory and potassium-retentive hormones on two types of infective agent].
The glucocorticoids and the estrogens facilitate the loss of potassium from the cells (iK+ hormones). The thyroid hormones, the androgens, the growth hormone and the insulin facilitate the penetration of potassium into the cells (rK+ hormones). The incretion of iK+ hormones follows the course of the intensity of the atmospheric radiations (atmospheric electric field, terrestrial magnetic field), that is it grows or diminishes according to the increase or decrease of the intensity of said radiations, while the incretion of rK+ hormones has an opposite course in comparison with the variations of said intensity. The iK+ hormones cause loss of iodine, decrease of eosinophils, of RNA and antibodies, while the rK+ hormones cause opposite effects. High temperatures produce an increase of iK+ hormones and low temperatures an increase of rK+ hormones. The study of the effects of atmospheric radiations on infectious diseases has shown the existence of two kind of infectious agents: the iK+ agents and the rK+ agents on which the hormones iK+ and rK+ have an effect. The hormones iK+ work jointly with iK+ agents (virus RNA, bacteria Gram-negative) and counteract the rK+ agents (virus DNA, bacteria Gram-positive, protozoa). The rK+ hormones have opposite effects in comparison to those of iK+ hormones, that is they counteract the iK+ agents and work jointly with the rK+ agents.